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THE~ iJ .. veri.a. 

A happy marriage is the he<.wt 1 s · rksire of 1:1cst lfatre DL;;1e students. A union cf pr:LyeV 
for this in.tentfon begins tor:~orro,{. The· prayers are directed tc St. Joseph, m.ouel hi;; .. 

band, and patron of n.anly chastity. God i:Iim.sel.f taught us to honor his __ purity when '.i' · 
;nad.e him protector of the Blessed Virgin and her Divine Son. 

i 

The intentions of the Ifoven'~ are two: 

1. A zood viife, who ~:rill T11c.'1.ke a good nother for your children; 
2.· The grace to be a worthy husband and father. 

. -
The prayer to be said in connection ii'rith your daily Gorun.union is the Litany cf St. 
J seph. Sacrifice s hould acco:rnpany your prayer, particularly the sacrifice of' the 
c.)mpanionship and friendship of any girl who ,;ould not r:iake a worthy yrife an.l mothE'c, 
It ~vould be tempting God to retain 8vil companionships while asking Him to bless y~·u 
.. -i th a chas,te and holy vrife. 

Where the Goofy Idea's Come From, ' ' 

, ... 'ny is it that Catholic yonng rnen come to Notre_ Darte ;fith. so many' erroneous ideas 2.bo;_,' 

v;fr~.t Cori.stitutes sin? You have' ;;,.lLheard discuss·ions of right and ~irong here; you 
11<ve heard supposedly Catholic :Students assert tha.t the Church is 1;rong about this,. 
1;11.at, or the otfo3r thing; you have· he'3_rdvrrong notions of norality acdmoniotisly def'"r .. ··· 

'l'his generation .has been- Gxposed to more poison th'.:i.n ~my previous .generp.ticm of lL""J.ei·: 
i·~an C;1 tho lie youth. Four 01it of i'ive people in the United Stites .are not Qo.tho-lics, . 
~:::-itil rec~ntly two .out of the fou.r 'were soroe sort o.f~0hrir;tb.ns, uid tfie /rc:tesfant rl(>~ . 

no:,_1:i..rn.tions ~o -:r{hi6h· they.belonged· gave theni. a def'iii~te _·fo,:icEihf: ··on :nora.Ti ty···that 11·0.:s 
~;to.ined, intermingled vri+.h some error, when they broke away from the Church of Rome • 
.Jut nt>W fh;tt ?rote·stantisz:1 is ceetsing to exist ~:i:s a formal religion, the · stLl.ndards c:;f 
the vvor1d are brsaking through, .'.A.nd nowspap1er. morality is shaping public conscience~ 
Four o.ut of' five. hav-e no positive (){ltside guide for rnord.ls. . 

,ind what is theworld 1 s notion of morals?.· LJ.sten to l~e'1-nnan: ''It sees that nature h:lS 

. nU.r:.ber of. tenden~)es, incliriatior1s.,· :.md(passions; und bac1;.use. the:ise v.re natural, it 
~ inks that e·'1.ch of them may be indulged~ for its o-.vn sake, so f:.:lr :-.1.s it does no harr:: 

. ()thers, or to a person ts o()dily, m0ntal, :rnd tenpon.J.l well...:being. It considers tha;, 
·;,:,nt.ofmoderatiOn, or excess, is the verydefinitfon of sin, if it goes·so far ::ts to 
r 1c:;0gniae th;:tt word. It_ thinks th:lt he is the perfect r:1a.n .rh9 ea ts~ 1:<nd di inks, and. 
'.;].cJps, ".lnCl w·alks, and-cliverts himself,. and studfos,· ~:..nd· virites1 tJ.rid a.ttends to religfo 
in moderation •. The devotional feeliriP' a.rtd the intellect, ,md the flesh·, J-rrie e.ach its · 
r-J:,_iy(~ upon us~ and G~c.h JTLUsth'lVe pla;, . il the Cr0ato.r .it> to be duly .honored·.. It d:) ;s 
''r;t undersb.nd, .it 11v::i,l..l not ~~d..'1iit, .th:;J.t impulses andpropensities, whicha.r<? foU.n<i iri. 
·cT nature, '.fa God Created it r may nevertheles~ .. '·if in~ulge-d, becomG sin~ j ?ri the_ 
,;~·ound that He has subjected t.hem to higher principles; c,rhether these p:n.nc_iples _ oe };r. 

c·D.r naturG, or be suporadded to our nature •. Hence it i.s vory .slo'll to -~elieve that 
,':il thoµghts are rcia1ly disple3.s~ng_to God~ :mdinc~r_punislpent~··· ,fofk,s; ihd.~ed~ 
·,>ngible actions, which are seen und ;·rhich have infhwri.ce, it vtill aJloW to be wron;;; . 
"0ut it will not .heli~ye even th<lt de~ds are. siriful, or that· they ;"_1~e mo:!'."e than re pre~ 
h:.m,sible, if thev ;:i.re Priva.te or persona~; and it lS µttorly blill.d to the ;o.alice of 
!.;hou~hts, or iimt~inations, of wishes, >.rtd o.f ~V-ords ••••• " ·. Nature and Grace• 

'.:>nc0, your l!}_c:iderh girl. Hence your mfajority of fOur prot~sting ag"inst the. c··Ltholic 
·pinion·oi'a minority of 752, in-_'.Cuesday's.tfows .... '.I'imes• 

?RliYERS: . Joe Enright1<3 Father2wil1 undergo aft operation this. morhirtg;- :-i pr~p sc.hoo~-· 
.:.h~t ,fears-f.U'hej)idemic needi prayers; t!J.ree pefi)OllS Who are ill aI'e recon-n.ended~ 
tl H\IW .. .·.~. . . . . . 
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